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JACL board mccling
FoUowingutton la»twt*k’»oooerage of the March 

19ril Japaneac American Cituen’t League national 
board meeting in WoMhington, D.C., Pacific Citieen 
preeente theee agenda items:
National Youth Council '
Reporting on this group's activities. Kim Nakahara, 

chairwoman, highlighted a numbw of topics at the 
National Youth Council’s (NYC) February meeting.
Among them:
• The NYC now has rspraaentation firom aevan 

districts but is still seeking a reprsasntativs fbom the 
Pacific NorAwest Ihstrict
• An NYC brochure, dneignad hy member Joe 

Takano, has been developed ood distributed. Iti 
as an introduction to the 
group, as a memberahip 
recruitment tool, and an 
introduction to the 
oTKanizationisideolagy.
All 3,000 brochures 
have been sent to diap* 
ters, national hea^uar* 
ters, regional omces, 
youth representatives 
and to those attending 
the “Future of the 
Nikkei Canfeiance*beld 
October of 1992 in Loe 
Angeles.
• Fdlowing up-Oh 

the JACL national 
board decision to ap
point one youth rep^ 
sentative toeadi of the national standing committees, 
a list of recommendations has been offer^ for review.

SaaYOUTHfpaoaS

Future thoughts ^
Once the current activities, issues and discussiems 

of the natiorud board were completed, members then 
begw an informal brainstorming eession about the 
future of JACL.
Dennis Hayashi, national director, told the board 

‘ that by the next Inennium, ^ only activity regarding 
redress would likely be the binding for the Education
Trust Fund.
He then opened 

discussion on the fu
ture focus of ^e or- 
g^zation. **Ihe defi
nition of dvil rights 
ischaitfing,” he said, 
addingi^t other big 
issuesVare coming 
before this coun- 
tiy.such as health re
form. In education, 
he asked whether the 
organization Aould 
be focusing not just 
on textbooks but on 
polides and edupa- 
tional issues such at 
quotas. In yet an-

KIMNAKAHARA
Youth updata

DENNIS HAYASHI
Thoughts on the future

other area consideration, he suggested &e topic of 
Asian Americans and affirmative action. All of theae.
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On parade

Ken Kashiwara
ABC Naws, San Franctsoo Bu- 

' raau chief and correspondent
Kashiwahara has lectured 

about Aslan Americans and the 
impact of the media around tha 
country. An 16*year veteran with 
ABC. he has ooverad major na
tions^ and internal ionaJ news slo* 
nes.'tn 1989, ha accompanied 
American veterans to Vietnam, 
resulting in a r^it on World 
News Tonight ^ut three fa
thers' reunion with their 
Amerasian children, and a one- 
hour Nightrno spedai on veter
ans with post-trauenatic stress 
disorder. He was one of the last 
American corre^ndents air
lifted from Saigm inJhe final. 
d8M Of the Vietnam war.
Hejyoo an national Emmy 

award for a 20-20 segment in 
1986.

ABC newsman Ken-Kashiwahara calls for

Fair reporting 

of minorities
Speaking to the Detroit Chapter, JACL, veteran 
broadcaster discusses impact of media on Asian 
^jnericans and calls for balanced reporting

By JUUE SASAKI 
Dstroil Chapter. JACL

VietTiazDMe leader^ as well as local 
law enforcement issues, during the 
lost y^s Sacramento, Calif., hoe- 

ndnoritieeandthaireoinmanitiee'per- tege situation involving Vietnamese 
speetiveiiuiews reporting, according gangroemberalnhiestoryhediseov. 
to Kan Kashiwahara, ABC News Bu- eredT 
reeu chief and correspondent, San 
Francisco. Kashi wakara made hi B re
marks to mar* than 170 attendees at 
.-tile 47th annual Detroit Chapter,
JACL, installation dinner held literch 
20 here.
Kashiwahara, an 18-year'veterar. 

of ABC News, said the media has an 
obligation to report news items but
that journalists must attekipt to put 
subjects in perspective ano^^Mure 
balanced rep^rig. Stories.SWt^ 
Arians and Asian Americans ^ be 
fair and accurate iri^MJUt conpibut- 
ingthe^low peri]^Qmdrome,Vhid) 
rc^orcee the notiem of Asianis and 
Asian Ameiicara as a foreim fhrML 
As an example, Kashiwabara cited 

his efforts to seek feedback from local

. roblem was catised 
a few pe<^le andwras not characteris
tic of an entire community.
Kashiwahara further noted to his 

Detroit-based audience that while lo
cal broadcast news has changed dra
matically in areas of'large Asian 
American populations, natio  ̂broad
cast news still only ofTers six major 
Asian American anchor people or re
porters. He noted that at the time of 
mshiringfor network television nearly 
two decades ago, he was only one of 
two Asian Americans at that media 
level.
He called uf»n local and national 

orgamzatiMiB to moke a difference by 
working together to educate the 
greater public on sensitivity to the 
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All aboard

LEADERS>-lhe new Detroit Ch^er board are. left photo, from left, Julie Sasaki, 
merr^>efshjp. newsletter; Gerry Shimoura. merTd>er-at-iarge; Toshi Shimoura. 
newsletter; SexXt Yamazaki, recordlr>g secretary; Ernie Otani, president; and 
Frartk Watanabe. scholarships, awards. In right photo are. from teft, Mary Kamidoi, 
treasurer. Dave Maxon, human rights; arKiJohnTakemoto, vice presidenL

Experience
coimtshere

The 1993 Detroit Chapter, 
JACL, board offers a variety df 
leadership experience in corpo
rate America, independent busi - 
ness, non-profit orgamzations^ 
•and community service. More 
than half of board members 
have worked in the automotive 
indus^ in various staff and 
technirel positaona.
Ernie Cnani, preadent, is a ' 

project engineer in General 
Motor’s Nora American Opma- 
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Kristi: Ibo miicli tan on tour

MUHimauN

Work! W«r I110OtW442nd v»tor«i« IMK* down Honohi lu AlTMt*. Kfrch J7, during th» Bioup'. 
SOth annlvwury c*l<t)ratlon.Btory on pago 3.

It came'down to hav
ing fun. Entertaining 
ra^r tl^ competing.
Relaxing rather than 
being stresaed out.
Ttws the way Dr. rhm 

Yampguchi of the Fre- 
m<mt Chapter, JACL,
deaeribed his dmight^e 
dcdsiMi not to compete 
in the 1994 Winter 
Olympics in Lilleham- 
mer, Norway.
Kristi Yamaguchi, the 

1992 Olympic gold
medal figure skating champitm, an- cum>ne.uAiA.^Aiek<>c ^
nbunced March 23 that ^ would most of it. It’s also finandally re- I 
forego the grueling training for an- warding. (TYainingforand perorroing 
other chance at dueling with Witte, in) the Olympics is a great deal of 
Kerrigans and the slew up-end- mental stress. /

- coming ypimg skating stars to con- “I talked to her last night Odarch 
tinue her prrfessionia career. 30). She’s off to Reno <m toifr. then
“She’s having too much fun,* Jim dmm 'to Los Angeles for a fsahion 

YamogiiGhitaldPari/icCitiMa.Tnia ^w.“@

KRISTI YAMAGUCHI
fessional

discussioni about the 
4994 01)^pis) have 
been wigoang. Butwe’d 
leave it completdy up 
tohertodedde. luink 
that what she’s fe^ng 
is that she’s having fun 
as s professional and 
ehje^ing that, and that 
there’s a lot mme to do 
as a pro than in going 
through the rigorous 
training for the Olym
pics.
“She eiupys her pro- 

sheY making the
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Join the group
Sui4«niSc to- ^^tijeM-

G«t afl lh» n*wt and foolurat from across the country 
^you wish tostOfscrlbeorhavo moved
(ASow S WMkt to rroort oddren Chong* wttrkiMI on tront page) 

BiKSwdde____________
Please send the Pociflc Citizen for

__ lyr/$30 ___ 2yis/$55___^3yrs/$80 -
Name:_
Addresi_ 
City, Stale, 2

Al subscripnons poyobie fei odvonce. Foreign; US $22tD extra per yeor. 
Checks payable to; Pociflc Ottzen. 701 E. 3rd Sr.. Los Angetei.^ 90013
E»>IRATDN NOTCC; R lha M lav dob on tN tap bw of Mtm IM MWi Get3MX VN SM« 
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Pacific Citizen
701 E. 3rd St. Suite 201, Lo« Angelee. CA 90013-1817 

(213) 626-6936 / fax 626^13 
th* Padric cmn GSSN; 0030-8579) k pubwwd wobiV <w MMk or

kb ywat. bkibkidy dvng Aiy and Auqi^, end wnH-mofkr in OecerrtMt. ts/ Ihk 
Jaea-om Anwle(n.Cia»nt UaQua. 701 L M «201. CA «00iyUI7.
AnrxrisufcfIpBoriwlk*. JAClrrwrrbM. SlZoT thanafttndduMpRietbwwYMon 
Oona-ppfhosMhoiabaA. NorKnwnbvc I yMV - SSO; 3 yMn - SS5.3 yMti - SSa 
payable kt aOvavo. AdcMond podage pb vo9~fcmgn S23 l& Ak ina*-UX.. 
Comda. MMeo: S301& JaponfEusope: S60 US. <SuC4eci to ebaroe nsthogl mikw) 

NeOonelheaaetKOmm l7M&itare..SanMKkc«.CAMIIS(4ia>«2l-C2aS

Sbtoneckv fbeoge Paid at Lo* AngbM. CaV . (tod oddHond mAtg ofllcM. 
POSTMASIEt; SUO AOOflESB CHANCE TO PocTic Cttea 70) E. SfdS.. MOl. lo* 

AnoP>M.CA00013-)ei7
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Assistant Editor: Owen Nuranaka 
Editor Emeritus: Harry k. Honda 

Oasslfled/Produdion MsTUiQer: Isao Andy Eaomoto 
Business Manager Joyce Kato 

Subsaipdon/Clrculatibn Manager: Prances Okuno
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JACL
LEGACY FUND

The Gift 
of the

Generations
• Yes, I want to help build the future for Japanese Americans. 
Please accept this contrtoutbn to the ‘Gih of fhs Generations.*
□ S20XX)0ar>dovor
□ S10j000-St9.999
□ Others_______

□ S5.000-$9,999
□ SIJXO - $4,999. □ $500

□ $200
• My corttribution to the Legacy-Fund: $_____
-1 would ike my gift recorded in memory of:
(HONOREE)__________________________

• 1 am unable to contrtoute at this time, but would like to pledge: 
$________________ ;________ _in 19____
Your Name

Address______

Cit^. State. Zip_

JACL DistricUChaptei
Please make your tax deductibta contribution payable to t 

JACL Legacy Fund.
1765 Sutler SL, San Francisco, CA, 94115

Phone: (415) 921-5225

Ciilcndar

Seattle
Tueadsy  ̂Apr. 1»-Tomo NoKsi dbe- 
out. Blue Max Restaurant, 72M Perim- 
ew Rd. S.. S p.m. Cost $20. choice o< 
prime rh or sdmon. tend choice artd 
crack to; YosN Kwiwaoji. 4454 54tfi 
Avo.yS. W.. SMtfls 961 lerMormaSon: 
Km. 206/3244062.
Saturday, Apr. 17—Wodhwost Asian 
Amefican tieara’s 20h anniversary 
gttn, Waahhglon AMeiic Club. t32S 
" ■ le.6pjn.Cost:$40.Ko>>oSun6tk. Saatfe. 6 pm. Cost: $40. Kong Sun 
Qils.676S.Kir«.SpaakarDevidHannr 
Hwaf«. kifemrakm: Roger Tang. 206/ 
3G54282 (evt.). 206/ 543-966S (day) 
or Nmcy Cdea-Nri«K.506/7634382.

San Francisco area
Saturday, April 10-Tbe East Bay 
NUtai Snglef' 4h amua! *Fun and 
kModiygalf toumamant lor single man 
and women. Alameda's Chuck Corica 
GoH Corriptu. Jack Ciark<k4f Course.
I dub House Memorial FU.. Alameda.
II em. Entry fw: $25. Oinnar tt Bay 
Fainvay Hal. naid to goH course. 6:30 
p.m. Cost $20. Sign up daadine: Mar. 
20. Infonnation: Tea Yoshwara, S1.(V 
6234205. or MflieNakano. 510/ 223-

5610.
San Jose area
Satwday. April 17-Ahnod brkJga/ 
bowfaig n^L West VaHey ChapMr. 
JACL, 6 p.m.. chapiar dubhousa. 
Bowlan; $5: bridg# phyws. $4; d* 
dw 12 rad undv. $3. Wormaiorr Ed 
Kawahara. 406/241-3460; Aiko 
traramira. 4064784877.
Simday, April 18-Yu AMCaTs 14* 
arvtual benefit luncheon and lashion 
show. Had Lion Inn, San Jose. Ttekats: 
$35. Tiekais awalabla nowai *a Yu Ai- 
Kai oRica. 565 N. 5th St Information: 

. 406/204-2506.
Sanger
Sunday, April 25—Sanger Crapler. 
JACL is hokfing its annual picnic at 
Avocado Lake. 11 a.m. Cost: $5. per 
tamiy. registration; plus $2.50 par par
son tor BBO steak lunch. Inlormalion: 
Kioh Tanga. 200/675-$124.
Los Angeles area
Thursday, Apr. 8—Asian Business 
League's general meeting, Shangri-La. 
313 S. Boylston St. LA. 6:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Richard Katz, mayoral crad- 
dM. Cost: $10. members; $15. nort- 
mwnben. RSVP:Naomi Kuromoto.213' 
626-5837.
Through Apr. 16-43ccidentd College.

Office of AonsMMi ^VMH> Tvwmrrm 
Harry, and Hray bvM photo^aphy,* 
tie photography of Hany T. Teushkiui, 
1600 Campus Hoad. Los Angelas. 6 
ajn.6pjn. Intomudon:2t3/2S»47QO. 
Saturday, Apr. 17-A reunion of ttane 
acdveinNtsaiWaekradaocWactvi- 
tas during tie'40s and'SOs. Grand Star 
Restaurant. '043 N. Broadway. 
Craialown.6pjn. cA:$66parooupla; 
$28 per person. Iiformation; Em 
Yamada, 310/3O643M: FumiNakano. 
213/ 677-6480; Sue Okriw. 310/ 327- 
8202, tr kfisa Fu^sawa. 213/292-6520. 
Sunday. Aprt II Asians ter Mrade 
Marrow filatohes. doeor drive. Chinese 
UnbBd Methotfst Church. 625 N. Hil 
SL. Los Angeles. 1249640 p.m. No 
cost to donors (must be between 18-5S 
years dd; no weight restidiQn), intor- 
mation oonfidential. Intarmation; 213/ 
680-9055:21316266406.
Sunday, April 11—Nikkei Widowed 
Group, regular mooting. Pioneer Cen
ter. Room 4B. Japanese Ameri-can 
Cultural and Community Canter. 244 
So. San Pecko Sl. Los Angeles. 140- 
440 p.m. Speaker; Rev. Tetsuo Unno. 
*The Meaning of Suffering.!: fnforma- 
lion; Karl Oike. 31^837-7662; June 
lchinose.8ia/7169.

S^towa

BOARD
(Continued from page 1) 
tiona Advanced Manufacturing 
Staff. Scott Yajnazaki, recording 
eocretaiy, ie an import car ached- 
uli.ig analyafat Ford Motor Co.’a 
Body and Asacmbly Division, 
while Frank Watanabe. head of., 
Scholarahipa and Awards, is a re
cently retired engineer from Ford 
Motor Co.’a Electronics Division 
and a 442nd veteran.
Mary Kamidoi, treasurer, is a 

retired accountant from Ford Mo
tor Co. who has also served as 
president for American Citizens 
for Justice, a local Asian Ameri
can d.vil rights group; and a Jun-

PortiM
•dvira-forForff, • In th« Jan. 16,1993 irtu« of 

announdngJACLl^ousandClub 
donm for 1992, the Life Truat 
Member listed in the Pocatello/ 
Blackfoot area should have been 
Ted Itami, and not Ft^ye Itami.
The following individuals, who 

appWed as Life Trust Meinbers 
but who had already purchased a 
life membership prior to th^ cre- 
ation~'of the Life Trust Endow
ment, should have been listed as 
Century Life Members. They are 
Toro An ma (deceased), Jerry Irei, 
Natsuko Irei, Heizo Oahkna, Dr. 
Shobei Shirai, and Peggy Sfairai.
• The date on last week’s Ps- 

ci/ic Ciiiton should have been 
listed as the March 26.1993.

livonia plant. Toshi Shimoura, 
newsletter e;ditor, has been a 
leader for-<uunerous community 
groups, inlcuding the Ikebana 
Society, and finds time to tutor 
hi^ school studenU,
JuUe Sasaki, membership and 

-'newsletter editor, serves as a 
buyer for Rockwell Interna
tional—Automotive. John Take- 
rooto, vice president, works u a 
systems analyst with the dty of 

ParlL Mich. Dave Maxon, 
Human/Civil R^ts, is a patent 
attorney, and (Seny Shimty^,^ 
member-at-large, works as aSSs^') 
tist and has served on the board 
American Citizens for Justice.

Conferences
Employment advice
Strate^es for overcoming dis

crimination in the workplace is 
the subject of a conference April 
17 at 1^ Angeles City Coll^. 
Spwisored by the Asian Pacific. 
-Legal Defense and Education 
Fund, the AsiaiTPadfic American 
Labor Alliance, the Asian Pacific 

. Aasodation the LA. Commu
nity College District and other 
groups, the conference will offer 
legal a^ce, education and train
ing on current efnpk^ent con
cerns for Asian Americans.
To^cs for workshops include: 

An Overview of Employment Dis
crimination; How to Pursue an 
Employment Discrimination 
Complaint; How to Break the 
Glass Gating and How to Pro
mote Asian ^litical Empower
ment and Civil Ri^ts.
Conference participants in

clude: Jimmy Tokeshi, JACL Pa
cific Southwest r^ooal director; 
Kathy Imahara, staff attorney, 
AsanPtidficAmsricanLegalCen- 
ter; Dolly Gee, laborattomey; and 
Beverly Kam, LA. City Employ
ees Asian American Aasodation. 
Speaker at the luncheon is Judy 
Chu, coundlmemher and fanner 
mayor, Monterw Park.
CoeL $20. information: Glenn 

Yoehida, LA. Southweet Ctdlege,

ouB Asian Pacific American

Leadership training
This national conference jn

l^^Irn^riaim^ay, LA.,
CA 90047,21^ 241-6296. **^^rmation: Carole Huanft

prudent. APAHC, 703/734-0461 
or Roger Rivera, conference eon- 

„ eultant, 202/223-9136.
Riot fallout

tageCoundl’s(APAHC).isedied- What has happened to Atian 
oled for Apr. 30-May 1. Americans in the wake of the LA.

. tights from the firs^^y die riotsTThe Asian Padfic American 
conference indude a White House Community Reseanh Roundtable 
signing ceremony in whidi BO] (APACRR) will look at the riofe 
Clinton is scheduled to officially aftermathinaroundtableApr. 16 
proclaim the month of May as at California State Universitv atUniversify atproclaim the month of Mi^ as at Cal 
Asian Pacific American Heritage Los Angeles.
Month rad a V.I.P. tour of the Dolly G^ labor attorney, will 
White House. deliver the\eynote address and
Several hundred Asian Ameri- Rebuild LA. board members, 

cansfromallfieldslmcKpeetedto Stewart Kwoh and Bong Hwan 
a^nd tha conference entitled, Kim will partidpate on the open-

waii); Rep. Noman Mineta,. (D- 
Ca.); R^.RobertMatsui.tD-Ca.); 
Rep. Jay iQm, (D-Ca.) and. Rep. 
Connie MaralU(R-Md.}.
Otbra highlights of the confer

ence indude: aeareerfair,awards
ban^t and workshop* on Asian velopment. 
Padfic American empowerment, Coet: $5.:
the dass ceiling, and the media.
APAHC is a non-profit, non-par-

lecture and Urtian Planning 
present findings of a year-long 
study of the needs of Asian Ameri
ca in the areas of houmng, km- 
pk^ent and small business ds-

tisan organization made upofvan-
admission. ! _______ ____
Uroezawa,213/343-3383((^SULA) 
or Bill Watanabe. 213/ 680-3729.

Small kid time Gwen Muranaka
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ABOVE—100th/442nd valannt smvga from Ala Moana 
Park, Honolulu, March 27, during anniversary calsbration. 
AT RIGHT—Soldiars ol tha 100th Inlantry BatlaEon, 341h 
Dhrislon, march in tha VeBetn araa ol Italy, May 28,1944,

THE •

442ND
'Lest we forget'

Neaily 3,000 vets gather for 50th 
anniversary celebration in Honolulu m

/apmonalstey 
with many pcante ofli^ty pathos' 

gloty. As vetarans gatharsd

By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor amaritus
For the Nikkd, the faUed saga 

of the 442nd Regimental Combat 
aoertainlyaf
IS

for the 442nd*s 50th anniversary 
this past week in Honolulu, a 
g^hil nation aslut^ them, their 
historic eootributirm to the war 
effort and remembered the berate 
young men who paid the hi^iest 
sacrifice.
It is a realitatian that their 

motto,*GoF<n’Broke!*isapart of 
the language of today for all of 
America, notffSTtbe Isaei, Nisei, 
Sansei, and Yonaei generatians.
Stories of the 44lh)d have been 

told and retdd, lacorded in books 
and documentaries, yet mindful 
of the men who have since died 
with their stories untold.
Here is one brief sid^ne view 

of the 442nd parade into histoiy.
^^e 100th Infantry Battalion 
was ftamed first. Its success in 
training and in ccanbat assured 
formation of &e larger,aIl>Nisei 
442nd combat team. Th» 100th, 
whid) marked its 60Di anniver* 
aaiy last year, were Hawaiian 
Nisei who were in the Army when 
tlw war began Dec. 7,1941. ^

442 exhibit
WHAT: Panel discussion, 
performance by actor Lane 
Kishltawa of'UrK:te Blacks 
a trfeuta to a 442 vet; dabut of 
‘Amarican a! HaarT video of 
interviews with 1X/442nd 
vets, photos, memorabilia. 
WHEN: Tuesday through 
Sund^, until May 15, na.m. 
to4pjn.
WHERE: Presidio Anny Mu
seum. San Frandsco. 
SPONSOR: National Ja^ 
nesp American Historical ^ 
d^<NJA}^
INFORMATION: NJAHS, 
415M31 ’5007: PreskJio Army 
Museum, 41S«61-411S.

suddenly stripped of their weep> 
one and rcmo%^ from duty when 
some Caucasian commanders 
ouestaooed their loyal^ 
their parents wsrs in 
firom Japan.
Not Bvingup, the ROTC group 

as ths Varsity Victcry Volunteers 
shunnsd bettsr payingjobs to dig 
ditc^ build bsmcks and string

I immigrants

>in Hawaii,  ̂Japanese Ameri- barbed wire for the Army. Now ^ word got around frie*kotonks* 
ans in the National Guard and ] convinced of their determination 442/pegt 5

PLAY BALL 
UNIFORMS

^ BuebdL FooctaU.A 
^ BasketbaU. Soccer, 
n ItackAwanlJackett. I

TOSS CTCT anus 
Mw*TW^!r^aeu

The Exotic European Adventure That Puts You in the Driver’s Seat!
THE GUIDED.yiRST-CLASS, FULL-SERVICE TOUR FOR PEOPLE WHO AREHQI ‘TOUR TYPES‘.

Motor Trend’s ‘..BEST CAR VACATION’

EjitknEtiropestmsibeaiMjlvdexol)C8wasbfCarorrrKilotCj^.JheUpstiToursapiNourav 
wttnMardcoreisterVi/Mngexpeiienceolihei^Et/ppelhMtBndersbusiouBSndtif^tves 
obsokN. TlKAIpsriTcKKeacotrblMNytx^paaogetfecaTtihesMIthsIrsmimyousmtntBiBj 

you need Esn^guMigiMonalSGdtimfrommsstonishedptetSilhe 
AlfmToirisateenedpacAagedesigriedkcbtopkfthodon'tknovtthslartgusgas.Evetydayyout 
■gitdemakssstreyouliiw/vMyoucando.exaclfyhowlodoKancIvAoSlov^choiAfor.  We^ 
youtvsbortcutsandt^msavetrne.rroiiey.andaggeavstari EnjoyUMpersorallrsedern 
everyday to go on your ovm.wi»i the gude. or other guests. The drrvog e easy.

The AipenTour is tKi about driving (uriesugu wants tote), ns etKUthavrg the daiy 
taxtMy to (hoose you kjn outside the car to s^ygsKtnxid or rearest: Hidden cesOes, an 

coTKetts. archaeology. viroyanis,hajng.bicycAng.
pcdQtatxyi-muinwf

Youwagsbeday^s>foaMethefotrtarbchoteiSBndm.s 
etM^d^g^ you woukj never M by yoursen.O! course. (xrnpleieiban^Hootn 
kiggt  ̂senace is included.

TheUpenTeurremainsonethewoiid’egreetbavelbergelns.DaingeiB 
smrntrtr by vruseteoukS oast twice as rtudti Not onfymAd you soecd more, 
butyouwotAdbvss90%oilhemAyir»eiesiingtingsioseeanddo.Wegive  
yeuthekiKm^endbeekiiplhettiiekeatrevellttgonyeuromeeayand 
OmeneMy more rewarding^
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to serve, the Army braes formed 
the aii-Nisei Hawaiian PrOyisiona] 
Iiffantry Battalion in May, 1942. 
consisting of 1,300 members. 
While training at Camp McCoy 
near La Crotae, it was offi
cially named the 100th Infiantry; 
or “One Puka Puka* - one-zero- 
sero - in Hawaiian.
The 100th landed in Italy in 

September, .1943, and was at- 
^■twmed to the fismed 34th ^led 
BuirinfantiyDiviaon.The lOOtii 
had alrearty suffered' more than 
900 casualtiee to earn the name, 
*Purple Heart BattaUcm,* when 
the 442nd arrived in June, 194< 
andbecameapartafthe 442nd in 
August.

'Buddhaheads' 
vs.‘Kotonks*

When the 442nd b^an train
ing at CampShriby in April, 194^ 
it was nearly diabanded—not over 
the question of Ictyalty—but be
cause there were eo many fights 
betwesn ths Hawaiian-Mrn 
•buddhaheads* and tbs Mainland 
*kotonks,* recalls Bert Nishi- 
mura, then a 1st lieutenant- The 
great^ ^ladfier* was tlw visit 
ths Island scJdiers made to the 
nearby Japanese American in
ternment center in Arkansas and

0
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PAN A 7th Convention 
Vancouver B.C.
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♦ ' The 8nk for 2 million persons of Japaneses descent who five in 

North and South America
^ Susana Fujimori, the First Lady of Peru, scheduled keynote 

speaker her husbandPresident Fujimori, Honorary president of 
PANA International, wishes to attend if situation permits.

4e Panel discussions, reception, museum workshop, golf tourna
ment. international karaoke contest
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'■ • Worldvtdde emergency coverage
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vrtthouf a health slatemgpt.
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Nalcdno running for California State Senate

RUNNINQ FOR:
1994 CaBomia State 
S«wieseaL2eth Dis
trict
^PARTY: Democrat 
RESIDENCE: Tor
rance. Calif. a
CURRENTLY: Tor
rance dty ooimdiman 
PROFE^ON: Re
tired assistant princi
pal, Worthington School, 
Inglewood Unified School Dis-

nwoAi^^

Send to: Frances Morioio. AdmMttratw
of California Group hcaiifi Trub
?et. San Francisco. CA 94115

ByQWB4MURANAKA 
Assistant editor
Ge«^ Nakano, Torrance, Ca-. 

lit, dty councilman and candi
date for the State Seriate, aaid 
that the lack of Asian Pacific 
Amenemns in the State Lejpela- 

one of the factors in hii 
to run.

*We onlv have one member in 
the State Legislature (Aaeembly- 
man Nao Takaaugi) and in die 
past 12 yean, we hadn't had any.
1 felt that I could profacdily m 
more for Asian Pacific Islanders if 
I ware aervingin the legielature,” 
aeidNakano, in a Poc^ Cituen 
intarview.
Nakano, a Democrat, ie run

ning in the 2Bdi District, a newly 
^jpartkned dictnet vdikh runs 
fin» the Mar Vista area d Los 
Angeles through Torrance,- 
Wilmington and Palos Verdes 
Elstatas.
The city councilman said that 

' originally the new district divi ded 
the dfy of ToiYance, which is 
heavily Asian. 'Apportionment is 
veryimportant. Alims can be split 
all lands of different waya. T^y 
have to create a new district if 
there are 60 percent or more of must be strict.laws and punish- 
cme ethnic group, but Asian Pa- ' ment for bias crime offenses, 
dfic Islanders are more dis- Nakano said there also needs to 

be a Invader look at the problem.
*One aspect is education,* said 

Nakano, *We need to teadi adults 
and children to learn how to get 
along. Another is the whole'issue . 
of economic»->it's not a simple

Candidate profile: GEORGE NAKANO
trict ' ' 
EDUCATION: B.S., 
math, 1970, M.A. 
education, 1977, 
Califomia State UnL 
versky. Los Angeles. 
JACL; Education 
Commktoe. Southern 
Cafitomia, 1970; vice 
governor, PSW, 
1984-85: founded 

Torrance Chapter, first presi
dent; 1983.

nia—espedcdly the area where I 
would ^ serving, which is the 
heart of the aeroep^ industry. 
We must do every&ing we can to 
convert lost defense to non- 
defense jobs.*
T^e dty coundlman said that 

in the Asian I^tfific American com • 
munity, hate crimes remain one 
of the most pre«ng issuer
*I don't think it’s a simple ques-^ 

bon of law enforcement,” said 
Nakano. While he said that there‘s

parsed,” aaid Nakano.
About the iasues facing his dis

trict, Nakano said, *Ihe number 
one issue is jobe. We eOttSt do ev
erything we can to keep, bud* 
neaaes here in the state of Califor-
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solution. It’s one of those issues 
you need to get different people 
involved in.”
He said one d the thinn he 

would do if elected would be to 
maintain dose ties to his constitu- 
eney. Typically, meraberi of the 
State L^slature only meet with 
lobbyists in Sacramento,' they 
)iav$ very little contact with tbedr 
.constituency. My approach would 

■ be very different”
^ One of the programs Nakano 
proposes is to form advisopr coun- 
dls on isBuss like ectmomic devel
opment which would meet on a 
regular basis. ■

Tlie city coundlman also smd 
he is planning a *numbsr of 
fundraisers in May and June. In
formation: 310/325-2473. @
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Detroit Chapter meeting

REPORTING
(Continued from pago 1)
Asian American pers]
effort can help create faster 
progress for Asian Americans in 
the newsroom, both on-screen urith 
more andiors for viability ind 
off-screen asmembers of manage
ment with hiring authority.
Following the presentation, 

Maryann Mahaffey, president of 
' DetnatCityCoiund, presented a 
City of Detroit mrit award and 
proclamatian to Kashiwahara, in 
honor of his work in journalism 
and Asian American community 
affairs.
Chapter President Ernie Otani 

gave special awards for the re
dress jpovement to lom! attor
neys Dsa Archer Youngand David 
Mmcon. Both were dt^for their 
time and effort to seek repara- 
tionsforintemmentcamp intern
ees. ptani noted that the awards 
came at an appropriate time with 
:he«oee of the redress payments.
FWnk Watan^, head of the 

Detroit JACL’s a^^ds and recog-

442
(Contlnuad from page 3) 
had a mudi harder time, realiz
ing ^y had volunteered for the 
Army while their familiee^were 
stripped of constitutional n^ts 
and forced to live in the camps. 
Most Hawaii Gle had left their 
families safely at home since only 
about ^000 people from Hawaii
were interned, compared toneariy
. 120,000 on the Mainland. ‘From 
that time on, the local boys started 
to have respect for the kotooks,* 
Nishimura, 74. said. He was act- 
ing commander of Hawaii’s 3,000 
^unteers for the 442nd.
The Amach»v6luMeer

• Ernest Uno, 69, rtBfedYMCA 
administrator and Hawaii resi
dent for the past 30 ye^ grew 
up in prewar Los Ai^lt^. and 
with hu motiier and six lathers 
and sisters were incarcerated at 
Amache. Hisfather, a community 
leader, wa4in another internment 
camp in Texas when Ernie turned 
18, ^ age when one could voKm- 
teer into the military. »
The injustice of our incarcera

tion and ostradsm wefeltincamp 
just strengthened my resolve to 
enlist,* he redfalled. So determined 
to serve, he tried to enlist twice. 
He failed the first physic^ be
cause of a double hernia, returned 
to Amache for an operation at the 
camp hospital and was then ac-

BUNNYBBAJiS
12 mch joiiiud piwli wU7<in»d ia 
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(Chiropractor
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Fax (416) 644-0818

111 St. Matthews Ave.. #2 
San Mateo. CA 94401 
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CHATTMG-^rom left. Undo Oysfuso, Kimio and Toehi Kt^ra. and 
Rick Horn enjoy eodal hour before dinner at the Detrok (Chapter's 
instaUation dinner Maith 20.

rrs NOT ALL BUSINESS-From left, Joyce and Ron Aramski, Gal 
Nomura, Emi Sumida. ar>d Stephen Sumida, all of Ann Arbor, Mich., 
discuss the University of Michigan Wotverine's bid inthe NCAA basketball 
foumament.

ED SATO 
Plumbing & Heating 

RemMiKlKvairs. wmHMus
furnaces. Gvtago Disposals 

Servirtg Lot Angeles, Gardens 
(213) 321-6610,293-7000, 733-0557

ration printed certificates of 
aroredation to two members for 
their work. Marilyn Nagano 
Schlief, a(3ardenCity. Mkluikgh 
adtool teacher, won her award for 
work evaluating the chapter’s 

. curriculum project. Julie Sasaki, 
a Detroit Chapter board member, 
received her award for leading 
membership recruitment and re
tention, including a first-time 
membership drive.
Guests included Tpshiaki 

Shirai, vice presdent, Ja^kan So
ciety of Detroit; Yoehitm Ida, 
general consulate ad interim, De
troit Office; Rev. Fred Baliad, 
(2!l^lin, Huron Valley Men’s Fa- 
dli^ and Hank Thnaka, chair- 
manof the 1993 Tri-district JA(X 
Conference and member of the 

' Cleveland Chapter. Jim 
Shimpura, a Detroit Chapter 
member and partner a^ 4he law 
firrnd'K^p.KI^Umphrey, A 
Endelman, served as toastmas
ter, I
The Detripit Chapter, with - 

' 200,was foudde^4n 1946 to sup
port Jspanesb^d Aaan Ameri
cans in southeast Michigan. IS)

ALOHA PLUMBING
UC.S440840

-siNctioaa-
777 Junipere Serrs Dr.
Sen GabrM. CA 91776 

(213)28341018

AIKII < ! \T1 R
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build a bright future 
through investments 
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you nearest 
Union Bank ofTice 
for details.

Union Bank

cepted. In training and in com
bat, he remembered the words of 
his dad (like many Isaei fathers 
who had told their aona):

you go overseas and die in 
comb^ I will be very proud of 
you; if come home a comrd, you 
would shame the family.” Ernie 
served with Co. I and 3rd Battal
ion Headqu^rs.
‘Men of Company F
Ronald Oba, now president of 

the 442nd Veterans CHub in Ha
waii, remembers how his outfit, 
*Foi^ Cewnpany, was the first 
442nd unit* to see action on the 
morning of June 26, 1944, near 
the hamlet of^vereto, ItaljF, ^1 
because of *imacomraunication.” 
The 2nd battalion (companies E, 
F, G) wa# on line to advance, but 
F did not get word the departure 
was dela^ one hour. *We took 
off in the dark and the captain 
ti^U^t we had fallen behind E 
and u because we couldn’t make 
sight contact,” Oba said. ”Rush- 

ahead, F (>mpany by mid- 
jDoming ran into some Germims 
induding.an 68-xnm gun, which 
opened fire. ”Some bc^ jumped 
info a ditch and hastily set up a 
mortar and lobbed aome shells 
. . . Just then, a Orman shell 
exploded on their position, and 
. one guy got killed and two giiys 
got hurt But because of their ef
forts, they got scared and left.”

SM442/pag#7
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Opinions Letters
. PadfiedtiMiimea

BILL HOSOKAWA

Computers do the writingyjoo
ffPlhis column is composed eadi week- 
B on what in the swift-paced world of 

eomputen must be the equivalent 
ofa Model A Ford in t^ automotive realm. 
Even so, it is a van improvement ova 
working on a Q^writer. The main advan
tage is that it isn't neeessaiy to strike out 
unwanted words with XXX30QCXX, or to 
tear out the sheet of papa* and start anew 
after a^disgracefiilly awkward false start. 
On a computer used as a %vord processor, 
one can dean the screen of unwanted mate
rial with one tap on a key and start anew on 
a clean slate. This is a great advantage on 
days when words come hard. Uke today.''
My computer is cs^table of performing 

many tasksin addition toprocessing words. 
Unfortunately I have never leam  ̂to make 
it perform itsmanyotherfunctions. It works 
as a kind of plodding plowhorse whereas, 
with proper commands, it is capable of 
running races or perfivmihg tricks in a 
circus ring. In that I am unablt to coropd 
the computer to utilise all its capabilitieis, I 
am not being fair to it This has concerned 
me from time to time, but not to the extent ■ 
that I have tried to learn the necessary 
commands. They baffle me the same way 
people who grew up driving a horse and 
buggy were buffled by the borselecs car-

All ^s came to mind the other day when 
n anew^Mper trade magasine I read about

)rt«ramewRid>i
computer to write football and baaketbsll 
stories baaed on game sUtistice. As I un
derstand it, you feed into the compute 
statistics, written into a oomput«‘-ganer- 
ated form by a coadi otan official or some 
spectator, and lo and behold, out comee a 
.perfectly passable, printable story about 
the game.
TU ■ means you don't need a sports wri ter 

to aqtzinn and sweat to oompoee a story- 
about the heroics on a basketball court or 
football field that caused the Chants to 
triumph ow the Tigers. Juat feed eome 
numbersintoanApp]eHadntoeh,far which 
the software is designed, and it produces a 
story, probably with all the woi^ qielled 
right
This is no longer fanta^. The maga&ne 

r^Mits Uiat a«pe 70 weekly and amall 
daily newqtapers have bought the soft
ware. The electronic sportswriter is agreat 
boon to small papers with limited staffs 
that have to cover loU of school and recre
ation league activitiee.
. For the computer wixards, it would not 
seem to be a long jump tram covering foot- 
baU and baaketbaU to developing pragrms 
for ^ Japanese American preei. Similar

elements of conflict, eontroveisy, maneu
vering and competition far attention, re
peated over and over, are as .prevalent in 
the JA communiQr as thfy are in sports. 
Patterns of activity in the community are 
as repetitious as on the athletic field. Given 
a certain set of circumstances, the knee- 
jeA reaction is as predictable as the eolu- 
tiem to a mathematical equation. Dwgn* 
ing a computer program to put this activiQ^ 
into news story form ^ould be duck soup.
Of course the market for such computer 

programs is limited, the Japanese Ameri
can community being what it is.'But pub
lishers who wish to pursue the idea m^ 
contact Zybrainics Software in'Roebester, 
Bliim.lS

Correction: Ihlastwedc’sHoMkawa 
columi^ the last eentanoe in the second to 
Ute last paragraph ibbold have read: *But 
such actions are partieulariy hurtful when 
they affect us JapansoaAinaricans no less 
Oian ^ senntivities of our fellow Ameri
cans who happen to be black.*
HoepkoiM is the fbrm^ editorial page 
ectoor of the Denver Post His column op- 
peon weekly in the Pacific Citixen,

(m BILL MARUTANI

The 522nd F.A. Battalion
A MONG THE UNITS that com- 
f\ pri8edthe{amedlOOth^442ndRegi- 

mental Combat Team—the all 
Nikkei fighting unit that served in Europe 
during WWn—wke thesimilariyall-I^kkri 
522hd Field AnUleiy BattaUon (522 FA 
Bnl.UtUeistddofthisbattalioriVmyqlve- 
ment in the liberation of the inmates at the 
Dachau death camps operated by^ Naxi 
Gennany. My first inklings of the story was 
from a felloit board member of tiw Anne 
Frank Instiiute here in Philadelphia, a < 
scholar long involved in ^ history of the 
Holocaust. Intriguing as i|ie story was, the 
facts were few and fragment^ at the 
time.
That was a number of years ago and I 

heard nothing further, until recently.
THEN LAST TEAR I received first

hand account fitim a Nikkei veteran of the 
522 FA Bn who had taken photographs 
{witha*liberated* German cameralaTwhat 
was surely a particularly emotional event 
Along with inmates in their striped psia- 
mas, these contemporaneous photographs 
show distinctly *Buddba-head* and

"kotonk” featured aoldiero—these terms 
bei^ derisive-affectionate labels for 'Ha
waiian* and *mainlander* «
(Looking at belroeted men, it’s diffidilt to 
distinguish a ^otook* frm a 'Buddha- 
head.*)
This^preaenUtion took place at the 

Presidioin San Frandeco—ironkalty in 
1942 the bMdqu^rs of the Western De
fense CoomWider Lt (Sen. John L. De\ntt
SINCE T^AT TIME, I received a 

afn 1945 ai<tid« fi^ the Honolulu Star- 
Bulletin raping on this dramatic inci
dent The paper’s war correspondent, Lyn 
Crost, reporting fiwn (Sermany, wrote rf 
the 522nd which, on its way to 
Ber^tesgaden (Hitler’s final strongtold), 
entered the town of Waakirchen, located 
Bouth of Munich. There the members of the 
Nikkei unit were greeted by 5,000 cheering 
inmates, «ho just a few days earUer num
bered 8,000, eome 3,000 having died or 
been killed by their Ncua guards as they- 
were forced on a 60-mile march in the snow. 
The guards, had fled in the face of the 
advancing Allied fMres.

THOUGHSHORTon rations, the 522nd 
men ahared thedr food adth the inmates— 
against orders, lest sudden intake of food 
be deleterious to these starved men. Many 
of the inmataa had been feeding on the flesh 
of dead animala. The Nikkei servicemen 
proceeded to *ad^»t* eeyeral of these des
perate inmates, taro as interpreters and 
one as> tsdlor. What wonderful tales these 
three adoptees could relate if only they are 
still alive and couldbe located! StMly tou^ 
in battle as the reputatiem gained by men of 
the lOOtii/442 was, the Frendi liberated by 
these Nikkei soldiers referred to them as 
*the gentle seddiers.”
Which tells a great deal about the char

acter of these Nikkei men and their c;il- 
tural upbringing.
thkhR were other units of the 

522 which entered not only the main camp 
of Dachau but also about ahalf-doxen ofthe 
satellite death camps including Bad Tolz, 
Munchen, Salzburg and twoatAugd>urg— 
also very possibly Landsbergand Lanshut. 
In fact, several Nikkei POWs were held in 
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■ __________________ jndwslcoroea
letters to the editor. Letters must be farieC 
afs euiqect to editing and thoee nnpub- 
Ushed can be neitiier acknowledged nor 
returned. FTeaat sgn your letter but make 
sure we are able to read your name. In
clude mailing address and telephoM num
ber. Fax letters to 21S«28-821S or^l to 
Letters to die Editor, Pacific CitizeiL 701 
£.3niSt..8te.201,LosAngel^CA. 90013.
Appreciates help in 
sentencing of murderer
The family of Chiyoko Kono is greatly 

indebted to the oren^elming support gen
erated by the Japaneee American Citizens 
League. We attempted to have Judge Gomes 
sentence Jeremy Brinkley to one of life 
without the poeeilrility of parole for his
burglary, rape, and mui^ofChiyoko Kono
three yean ago. Judge Gomes sentenced 
Brinkley to a 26 year determinant sen
tence.
We aregrat^iil to Dennis Hayasfai,JA(7L 

national director, who directed tu to Rob
ert I^kawa, Fresrio Ch^ter president 
andheadof CCDC Civil Ri^ta CkannlHtoe.
We are especially indebted to 

Kamimoto, CCDC regi<mal director, for »r 
untiring efforts to help the family, to g^t 
broad community support, and to be an . 
effective Uaieon to the judical tystom.
The family of Chiyoko Kono woul d like to 

thank all of you who diought of Chiyoko 
Kono, sent letters, signed petitions, or at- 
tendi^ the final sentencing on'March 12, 
1993.
■The numerous articles in the PadficCiti- 

ten help^ to raise the conedousness of the 
community in the pursuit of justice.

Mcmterey, Calif.

SelM .
KmetUt,

Ktfountain Vww
•KiyM, Tin*
BeAdey ^
74e fuimdeAdthetc tuuL

Srill a Japanese 
American organization
In tile March 2,1993, Peri/  ̂Cirisen Phil 

Harris curiously contends that JACL's 
acholarship policy *is Uatantly radst, and 
there are tetter ways to achieve the same 
result*
It does not strike me as unreasonable 

that JACL Bcholarihips go to children of 
UACL members (Nikkei or non-Nikkei) and 
other Japaneee Americans. His proposal to - 
extend eligibility to children of JACL 'sup
porters” is fine, but until the membership 
of JACL sees fit to drop ”J” from its name... 
wen';,' there’s a prop^ for some future 
convention.

7.
SanPrandeco

Supports riphts of 
gays in military
As a dvil rights organization one of 

JACL's goals is to protect the dvil ri^ts 
not just of Japaneee Americans, butf<^ all 
Americans. As a grass roots organization, 
mandates or calls for action can come from 
ths bottom or the top. There was nothing 
improper or inactu^te In tiie report on the 
fhmt page of the The action
takm aras at the^istrict level.
'll is dear to me that Mr. Horiuchi and the 

military are out of touch with mainstream 
America. Are American servicemen eo in
secure that they feel tiireatonad by homo
sexuals in tiie military? Foryears madioism 
and sszism have been perpetuated Ity the 
mfliUury. It was the sexual ei^ilaitotion of^ 
Filipino women by American Servicemen' 
that contributed to the Philippine 
government (dedsion to turo down) exten
sions of the military presence in the Philip-

See LETTERS/psgp 8.
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Obituaries
AmiMl, SMflMii. C2, Lm AngilM. Nov. 

i-lmArgitm bomWMlptoi«fif.U>»nB» 
l»iJMXprM.’42. 442ntfvMnn.MrviMd 
by««*TeM. Km TAid.Mmwu. daughMr 
K*toAld)nMN.bra«wrJlro.9oe^3gM^
AMl.lto)r t. LMAno«lM.Nov.B:HB- 

waH-toern^Krviv*d by hwbvtd Harvy. urn 
Hanry Jr. Vioof, Rowana. S et. brobtar 
Harban iaarf (WipM>. WUh.}. in-lM CMa- 
nptar Asai (Jpn). TaMn^uU Oa«M (Jpr^. 
Toyole kbuort (SarrFrKciaco). YeahHo 
Mzunni.
Esole. Hteaka^ 9t, Canipba*. Nw. 23: 

ToODri-bom. aurvivad by aom SadK. Yukio. 
teightara Nallia. May. Natwnura.5oc..
2grMI^
Fuii, Oaorga H, t1. Lm Ai«^, Dac.

IT Qay< Hannen. am Wayna, Byr^ 4 gc.
Pulhnra. Jm K. a, Paaada^ Nov. 2; 

Haa»aibom.aun<vaJ^aonPanick(MaU). 
daughMn Jaan Wee. Tanya. 7 gc.. broihar 
Wllrad bwuya (Honoiulu). a«iar Maa Inouya 
(HetvliAj).

Fuhuda. OariB Aaane, K Gardana. Dac. 
29; Ha«ai:bom. aunrtvadby huatwnd Emaat. 
aon Or.P»i. (tejghlan Oorochy Ham^. Mary 
Jana Mura, trana Laa. Shlrlay Putoior). lO 
9C-

Nakata, Yaauto, U PalrrM. Dac 22 (fu- 
naril}; Lahaina-bom, aurviwd by huabwid 
Mnoru. am Paul. Eikain. WiHrad, daughiar 
Gladys Togu^. 4 gc.. 1 graai-gc. bnMhan 
Sozai. Kiyomorl and Kiyoshi Naliama (all 
HMfi).4 aialan Elaia Uyahara. Arr Taneuya. 
Jaan GomachM and Evelyn Kam (al Ha
waii).
ShWiMia. Bade, M. Lm Angalaa. Jk. 

3; San Frandace-bem. aurvivad by wila 
Tadaya. am Jaroma. Mktiaal. daughter Vir
ginia cm. egc. aiaiata Rav. SaUo Okdaahi 
(Hawaa Hotr^ Hongwanjl). Myo Yamadc 
SNzukaAmm. ^

SunU. Tauyuke, 73. Urdon <»y. Jan. 
11; tormar Oran  ̂Coun^ iwdanc aurvivad 
by aiaiar YuM Kawaaa, brethar Kyoahi 
Fduxdiau.

TagucM, CMzuka. 79, San Gabnal. Dac 
11: Salma-bom. aurvivad by daughters Cindy 
Maaai. Loulaa Nagatuchl. Mary Ann 
Yamamoto. Jan Ogata. 16 gc. 3 graat-gc. 
brolhata SunK Futa. MrMhi FuU (Jpn). a»- 
tars Tomato Wada. HanAo Hatanaka (both 
Jp^-'

Tamura. fUo. 94. Lm Angalaa. Nov. 6; 
Fiduahvna-bom. aurvivad by aon Maaaharu 
Sakina. daughters Ftoraroa Szigani. Mary 
TorMt^asM. Haian Taniia, 11 gc. 12 graat- 
gc, 1 graai-graat-gc

(Bethail). Janet Mataumete.. Shlrlay 
Jerganaan. aon Danrili (al SaaiBa). 6 gc, 
brothers Hidato (Wasimimtar. Calll.}. 

vMaaMteru. Kiyoahi. TakaaU. Taml. aiater
SarK Martabom. aurvivad by am tMkiam. 
Robert daughters Emiko Tauji. Akami 
Nmata. Ma^. 10 gc. motiar KimikD 
..........................sURM.Richvd.sMer
Mldrad Igvaehl.
YanHueM. Tonfte, M, Waat HM. CaM. 

fab. 2 Saettabom, aurvivad by husband 
Yuleo. em Rodnay. RvMI.

. 97. Memaray PvK 
idtadbyamlMnN.

96P-

442
(ContkMMd from p»g9 S)
Hu man strfao saaa killed, Pfc. 
Kyoahi Muranaga, waa poathu- 
mo^ly awarded the Distin- 
gmdtedServia Croat, the Ann/e 
tni^ieat award for Valor.
More: 'Lost Battalion'
^ Puring^fiOTa fightingiir^tg^
ctM of ^ ‘Loat Tezaa Battalion,” 
Uia Niaai Gb who became com- 
bat-ariae in Italy said that waa *a 
breese* eompar^ to thick pine

foraata, chillingfogandrain anda 
atubbom enemy in dia Voagea. 
*You couldn^ tea the enemy until 
you were about 60 yarda away or 

recall^ Vhereaa in 
Italy wa ware able to aee them SW) 
yarda away O'mere,”

The 2S2nd Combat Engineera. 
which faced ite aeverest teat in 
the Voagea, deared roadblo  ̂and 
minea to that trudu and tanka 
could move forward. Shig 
Kawamoto of the 232nd Engi- 
neera, a retired Hmolulu optom- 
etriat, explained Qie *tree bursta” 
were the moat deadly. Enemy 
ihella lobbed into the foreata would

hit the branchet firet, explode in 
the air, with hundreda erf* ated 
and wo^ fragmanta flying down 
and ut trenchM and flix-
holea uaeleaa until they were cov
ered with loga and dirt.
What haa been made into e di

orama for the Jepaneea American
Historical Society ia this aaga. 
More  ̂200 Texana in the thick 
forest were surrounded by Ger
mans and unable to bre^ out 
until a patrol from CMnpaiqr L led 
by T/Sgt. Takeo Senzaki ofT^ 
/^lea. broke thnXtgh the per-
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cs PC Classified Advertising
4—Business Opporiunities II 5—Employment

$$$FREE
PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

Call otir computer database to 
access 100's of prims US & 
Canadian real estate properties 
& business & investment oppor
tunities & exotic, classic & 
muscle cars tor sale. Access 
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by computer mo
dem al (213) 464-3205 (300/ 
1200/2400 Baud - English Un- 
guage)
CaH today for your direct con
nection to the Asian Investment 
Community.

BILLION $ JAPANESE CO. 
InMudng patontod new producti to 
the US S Ctotoda. Unique iw ol prad- 
uctt «4iieb can be utized by everyone. 
Now in 8 countriee—A solid interna- 
bondi^rowtft record. For detailed infor
mation pteate cal (800) 238-2423.

Tanka, Kaoru H. 78, East Lm Angalw. ----------------------------------------- :----------------

GREAT POTENTIAL

HldayeUada,95,FoUsnon. Dec. 
i-bem. sun4vad by Kn Don.

by son Phllp. (North Hetywood).
(al HbmI). siswr Ktfwru Kavnr _
Taeka, Noberv, ik.San Francisco. Jwi. 

14; HoUistar-bom. survivad ^ brothers 
Msuuo. Minoru. Gaorgs. sUters Carrie 
ichOMMu Mabel Tokugawa.
Togsmi,Hldt " "

14; WSkaySM'-- 
daughasrGal C. Oba, daugh»r-ln48w Msk

^%jd^HslanK. 90, Lm Angaias. Feb. 
18; KuiTOTOWbom. aurvived by husbwd 
Kouauka.iont Robert Ertc.daughiar Jo Am.

fsuda, Han FumL 94, Los Angelas. Fab.' 
13; KwiMSwa-bom. survived by son George, 
dau  ̂Mwy T Zaek (MAwAm). 4gc. 2
®&myra, KlyoaW. «S. Lm AIr», Fab. 4; 
KagoaNmabom. aurvivad by son Mroahi, 
daughters Fumiko Yamanaka. Kiyoko 
TuMlh^. I

aon Carl M. daughters Tsuyako^anaka. 
Yooeko Udiida. 6 gc., broM Komazo. in
laws Kolg Tsup. BU Tsufi (YiMCny). Shizuyo 
FuctvwaW (Swi Lamdro).
Vamada, Dan M. 7ft, Saatde. Jan. 2 sur- 

VTvad by wilt Rubi. daughtars Nancy Jang
Menutqanls t Uadwts tor Al Catrwtariw' 

KUSHnrAHASBW-SHA
EVERGREB4M0NUM9ITC0.
4548 Rorsl Dr., Los Angelas, CA 90022 

Bus.:(21926l-7279 Rss.:(2l3)283-58U

1 year old corporation has invested 5900 
thousand. Now has business contracts 
in excess of $3.9 miikin. increasing by 
$S00,000-F per mo. Desires parsers to 
provide cash dMerenoe between de
posits & finai payments. Equi^ + note & 
10% interest

(310)523-2442
Ed8-5pm

LAS VEOA& NEVADA
FLORIST, post <08106. w.-,
sign siiil under one rcol. Upscola,4uif 
ity reputation. Hi vdurhe, well-Vstab- 
Ished200K f asking 11 SlOraoetv^ifos. 

(702) 452-1^
l^sband transfe^^

isMTEPaei.vBiorT
VERHONTHOTELARSTAURAKTCOliPLEX 
tor bass. The Tawm Uaior kvt tia only hotsl in 
the Capitol Cly. ISO ft tarn As Gowmmsit 
butt^L apwMdiMs *193r, 80-120 tiwrA. 
The hotel trar bs t«9ad sapsitesto from As 
13,0004 toed iitvtoB itettasnm STREET 
DEVaj0niBrrC0RP.(l«9 2234118.

^FUKUI
# MORTUARY

707tut TmpkSm^ onumo 
La/UliUa.CA 00017 
m.213‘S2BW1 emoi 
Foi 213-eU-ZTSI

JAPAN
' Pacific Rim, Mexico, 
Canada and Europe

Do you have contacts Aere? Nine year 
otd US Company. $500 ml in sales last 
yen. Expanding V«i>ally. Quatly prod- 
uett and professional ffairiing. You may 
earn big oommissiont monMy. Cal 
(41$) 492-1S01 or (S0^2S8-6831.

Serving the Cm 
prOoerSOYn

ICUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES, CA 90015 
^13)749-1449
RHiyamiru.PrisafcNi
H. Suzuki, VJ»/C«.Mr

_______ M Mou-vmu, Agl Mjt>

DOMINIC»LN
REPUBLIC.^

Man ot vision invest 45%of $1.25 
billion joint venture. All land paid. 
(62 mil sq ft). Funds to be used 
to enlarge project. Plans include 
7 hotels, 1 marina, 5500 homes, 
urban S commercial center, new 
ecological city pop 20K on the 
Carbbean: Option on labor lot 
(90'mil sq tt). Potential to make 
$300 mil in 10 yrs. $9 mil needed.

(514)445-8550
(514)386-6003

Fax:(514)656-1202

Tell them you saw it in 
the Pacific Citizen

Accounting Officer 
Business Manager 

Buddhist Churches of America 
Manage 9w financial accounting and 
budget funebonsforthe BCA Hdq »IBS. 
Maintain concurrent kai son with varfouS 
committees related to financisi aftsirs of 
Ae BCA & IBS. Responstole tor busi- 
■rress managet!>ent frunctions of IBS. 

Sendresi^and

BieMhuSw^M'S/towitoa
inoOeutlaSt

S«iFr»Med,CAe41M
(415)776-56(X)

Get A Free 
Trip To Japan

WITH WORK 
EXPERIENCE WITH 

JAPANESE
If you are of Japanese 
descent, you may be 
qualified forajobanda 
holiday in Japan. Why 
not take advanta^ of 
mis opportunity and 
work in Japan for a few 
months?
Call us for details 
(800) 869-8785

INTERCULTUM Jopon

CHYRON OteiATOR-Rsqisrss to tossi rw 
ybtot sxptoisna doirn siriito eork. knototodgs 
of totowBOfi nsas. tod to«y to m«L Ceiigs

mcgrtotl
Usahdts

ths Psnstnsf DspMrnsrt,. KOVR-TV..2713 
KOVR Olito. KM StoXIIIMI. CA tfeca. No 
phons edto acDSpM KOVR-TV ii an squsl sm-

oimintos on As basis of act. color, isfi^ 
nteional ornn, dnfaiiy. SCL tgs or oAsrtoctort 
ptbhtoiMd ^ IBR. Drug FtM WdMtes.

ForSMs
Ert8&Dan Art Works

•Efts: FsaAsred Gown-Bronzs *147-375
«T«agfS-awas *58075 

•Fatohsred Qoasi Swigr^ *15000 
DMbAdiaiAEvs Belling AP 
Ctel(>l7)e81-0e487Ali-7PM

$$$FREE
PROPERTY
LISTINGS$$$

Can our computar database to 
access 100's ol prime US & 
Canadian real estate properties 
& business & investment oppor
tunities & exotic, classic & 
muscle cars for sale, tvxaoi 
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by computer mo
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/ 
1200/2400 Baud - English Lan
guage)
Call today tor yobr direct con
nection to the Asian Investment 
Community.

HXWXX.USX
FOHSALE

Maul Island Opportunity 
9.65 acn> oMwkI loiwd tor iglil indus- 
toal ipproved plant induded. Ashing 
$7.2milon.

OffteWRMall & Apt Pkg 
Three story ofto Udg. retal shopping 
and two story laparbriM bldg on 7.72 
acres. Only Two yrs otd. 65% occupied 
Near rn  ̂highway. Asking $39.9 mil-

Cel 8«aiWi Off (808) 681-6771 
Home (808) 6684808 
Fax (808) 687-7158

FULLERTON AQEA 
Beaubfui Quiet Neigtibbrhood 

4 b^ 1*/4 bih. 2 car garage . Fireplace, 
new carpeL 2 stor^Communi^ pool.

Work (714) 771-1070 
Home (714) 529-4104

West LA, Palms area. LA
near 10and405 Fwy. 3 bdrm. 2bA. fimly 
room. 2 frpics & 2 car garage. Remod
eled by architect in 1989. 1700 sq ft. 
Sale subject to bar* apr. UtT0 320K. 
Usi Prtoe 260K. Work (714) 771-1070, 
hortte (714) $29 4104.
US Immigration Potential

SAN DIEGO 
COUNTY

1.5 acre Bonita Esfafa, 
panoramic view with 
sunrises over mountains. 
Unique architecture, 4 
txirm, 3 bth with office, 
familyrm, custom kitchen, 
sunken breakfast nook. 
Private. iri rural setting. 10 
min to downtown. 
$1,000,000 or best offer.

(619)470-6438 
Fax (213) 464-4291

CAt^orertA
ARCADIA. 2 b^. IVt bth. cant w. 
Irpic. new roof; remodeled.'Super big 2 
car gar, yard, wa* to everyAing. Skjd rm 
easy to add. $216K or lease option. 
Open HseSat-Sun, 11 -5.6821 MoCtewt 
Dr. (818) 57A4S42 pp.
KIngsburg/Fresno/VIsalia

Approximately 2000 sq ft on privato golf 
country dub. membership available, 
pod. satellite dish.

$23SK 
Owner .

(209) 897-2212
WASHetoTON

SPOKANE 
EXECUTIVE HOME 

& BUSINESS 
OPPTY

Beautiful 6 bdrm,'3.75 bin, 4 
split level, 4K sq ft. 2 fireplace on 
5 ac ol pine trees & gardens. 
Fully turn with grand piano 
S275K. Also: Unique restaurant; 
55 seat, est 4 years. Loyal 
cliemele. $55K. And successful 
bridal shop, prime location with 
beauty pageant. Managemem 
and training available.

$175K
Rachel (509)636-0277

S Pugel Sound. 1S5' under Deshute, 
River. 4 yr old custom built 3 bdrm, Z'U 
bA, sec 24 x30' shop. Quiet pvMika 
setting $249K. By owner. Writeo' " 
WIMten W Jolly, 11011 S^— 
Otymple, WA 98$01. (208)

Write o$^l: 
Skag^E, 
1)458-2671.

COLORADO

SANTA CLARA. 
^tedd.2Stato

tA.HkqudltyvlewlM0w.4
____________DaiignedtorbuiiriMfthobti)i.

(Ml)67SM

ind. todsep, feme. 41 ea erianer 
~ owrwr. Price $183,000. Cdl 

117.

Goto 
news tip?
; Call US at

^0/966-6157

PARADISE M 8WIDAHOI 
210 acre ranch wAvaier rights. Idete tor 
cfttteor horses, ouf-bldgs, corrals, bams. 
Lrg 3 bdrm ranch home with country 
Mlchen. lrg ulllw room; unique decor 
thru-tout. $600,000. Call Phyllis 
Echeverriaat

(208) 376-9518 Of 344-7477
STUTTOARr. ARKANSAS

115 ACRE FARM
Deep wefts, grows rice, soybean and 
wheat (50 ac inside dty firnd, preiin*

BOSTON. MAS
36 bowing lanes A resleurant 12 ten
pin. 24 cnefoin. nestaurani seat 120. liq 
ftc. Brick 8 steel ddg. 3 acs bus only 
$450K. real estate 6 busings $1.3M. 
($08) 875-8531. Fax: (617) 235-3375.

Dutohess cW Deer, turkey huning, 
.bass fishing. 60 acs: Beaut apple or
chard. W/6 acs laks 4 view of mtns. 
Reduced kom $1,000,000. Offered at - 
$900,000 (914) 8784702 (after 3 pm) 
17 Way Rd, Rhlnebedt, W12^

$$$FREE 
PROPERTY • 
LISTINGS$$$

Call our computer database to 
access 100's dt prime US & 
Canadian real estate properties 
& business & investment oppor
tunities 5 exofic, classic & 
muscle cars tor sale. Access 
INTERASIAN CLASSIFIED 
DATABASE by computer mo
dem at (213) 464-3205 (300/ 
1200/2400 Baud - English Lan
guage)
Call today for your direct con
nection to the Asian Investment i 
Community.

PC Classifieds Get... RESULTS!
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West L.A.
Travel

Program
AdministeredJby 
WLA Travel, Inc. 

For JACL Members, 
Family & Friends

• Travel Meeting: 
April 18

SM Mom BM (« CdMi Avs). INN LX
1993 Group Tours
(r*vlMd flweh 30, IMS)
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t. brochure, writ* to;
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iVEST h.k. TRAVEL

12012Ohlo Avwhw 
LMAngdM,CA 90026 

(S10}a2fr42SO 
FAX (310) 62M220

JACL national board incctma

ditcucaon stage at thie point.
• The giA diecuwd this

yaar'sNYCconferenceppropoaing 
San Prandeco, Sacramento, ^ 
JoM, and Oakland as ponible 
■tea, and Nov. 6-7 as a tenUtive 
date. *Peo^e Envisioning Tomor
row,* the overall theme for Ae 
m«inium. is being amsidered for 
the NYC conference.
Proposed topics:

• ProiDoting positive images of 
Asian/Pa^c Islanders in the 
madia.

• Muld-radal Asians and Pacific
Islanders.

• AsSn/PaoBc Islander Gays, 
LaiidsLns, and Bisexuals.

• Family valuaa^indsrstanding 
your cultural heritgage.

• I^tical empowerment
• Multi-cultural edueation/cur- 
riculum

• Public affairs training work- 
ahop.@

FUTURE
(Oontinusd from psgs 1) 
Hayashi said, could be viewed in 
the context of the new edminie- 
tration.
*We need to look at where the 

organisation canmeke an impect* 
hsMd.-Should sveconaidarvaca^ 
regietratioo and education pro
grams? ‘nieee are some things to 
look at We have an expmding 
view of what the organisation 
should be.*
lilben Kimura, JACL national 

president, said that more than 60 
percent <X Japanese Aroeiicans 
are dtisens, but that *we*re the 
smallast group with no heavy in
flux."
Grayoe Uyehara, Legacy Fund 

chaihvcHnan, said that long4arm 
health can for a greater nunft»r 
of Japanese Aroehcens is and will 
become an important issue.
Allan Hide.^dweet District 

Council governor, said that 80 to 
90 percent outmarriage rate of 
Nikkei will mean the org^sa- 
tion would have to be mon inclu
sive.
This kind of discussion on 

JACL’s definiti<m and changing 
role IriD likely be again discussed 
at national board meetings. (S)
YOUTH
(Continued from page 1)
Notification will come from 

JACL National President Lillian 
Kimura.
• Anotherimpcrtont activity of 

the NYC is nSoutreach program. 
According to Nak^ara. contacts 
have been made at the recent “Fu
ture of the Nikkei Conference* 
and with the Asian/Pacific Is
lander Student Union, a state:- 
wide network of student organi
sations on (^ifomia collet cam
puses. More efforts to reach other 
yourw pemle will be ongoing.
• The l^C is also developit^ 

two new programs: an internship

Educorion
Teresa Maebori, Eastern Dis

trict (Jouncil govemts*. updated 
board members <m the Education 
Committee's workplan as pre
sented in a written re port by diair
woman Cbeiyl Kagawa.
At this point, some chapters 

have ofier^ their input on the 
guide, and based on these cpmv 
ment^ a revised version will be 
sent to the Eiducation Committee 
far review.
The guide will then to be pre

viewed at a Khedtded tri-district 
meetingmCleveland Aug. 19-22. 
The committee will present a 
workshop on it at that time.
Ultimately, the goal is to print 

the guide by August of 1993, 
Masborisaid.
The Question Committee will 

then sdii^ule a fall meeting to 
plan 8trategy~for disfribtition of

1993 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE • QUAUTY TOURS

JAPAN SPHNG ADVENTURE (MOh F«M) 
KENTUQCY-TEMNESSEE TAUC^^TOUR (Nwi 
BEST OF SHKOKLMCrUSHU »>dg

(140iy5)APR1O 
. (9 days) MAY 15

CAfLSSAD CAVERN-MONUMENT VAOEy s.i  ̂C 
CAHAbwNfl^ HeeWMUHSMuMI-

_|13aeyslMAY14

_.|e<by»)JUN2

^NIKKEI ROYAL CARIBBEAN CRUBE1 OSOWORiD... 
^BEST OF EUROPE TOUR (LantwF«lMiMuwy«a«ncrinte 
NlAGARA-ONTARK) TAUCK TOUR (Mom

...(6diys)JUN16 
...(Bdsys)AUG23 
.....(16 days) SEP

JAPAN HOKKADO-TOHOKU (taUke SM MM] 
EAST COAST & FALL FOUAGE (wm K#M)iMY/(

_.Escon-John Kono (10 dsys) SEP 27
_______________ (Udsy5lSEP29--------
________________ (10days)OCT4

____ ;...(Udey8)OCTi2
GO____ (8dsys)NOV3
............ (lOdeyslMOV U

TANAKA
ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FRS BROCHURES
TRAVEL SERVICE
441 O-Fwrell St, Sen Frendsee. CA 94102
(415) 474-3900 or (800) 826-2S21 . ______

American HoUdo^Tlwel
1993 TOOR SCHEDULE

HAWAII HOUDAY row--------,*------------ AUr 23-29
MT tUSHMOKE-YBUOWSTONE TOW (Touck Towl __ juNX-a
EWOK HOUDAYTOW------- :------------- -.JUNU-JUUO
SCANDNAVIAHOIBAYTOW---------------- _MM-AUG2

Optional extension to Russia.
AlASKA HOUDAY OUSE--------------------- _AUG«-I5
CHNA HOUDAYTOW------------------------.SB>2S-OCT TO
NEW aiGlANO FAti HOUDAY TOW (Toudi Tnn| .^Sff29-OG6
JAPAN AdrUMN HOUDAY TOW--------------- OCT 12-30
oioNAWAHCYUSHU HOWAYTOUE------------ .OCTM-NOVP
SO AMBUCA JAPANESE HEHIAGE Tout-------- .OCTM-NOyP
SOUTHEAST ASIA HOUDAY TOW-------------- __N0VM-2P

368 E. 1st SU Lot Angeles, CA 900U (213) 625-2^2
3913 V, Rivenide Dr., Btubuk, CA 9150$ (213) M9-1833
ERNEST A CAROL HIDA (818)946-2402

Legacy Fund
Chairwoman Grave* Uyehara 

r«port«d that th. Lagacy F^d 
pase^ tire M milbon mark in 
January of thie yar, but add^ 
t)art>,^tributioos have recently 
been^l^ng «k»wn, prebably be
cause of the economic proWeme of
thie country.
She also pointed out that ex- 

pendituree to raise that amount, 
from the fund’s beginning in July 
of1990toDec. 31,1,992, smounted 
to 8366.139.26.
The fund seeks to raise $10 

million over a five-year period to 
ensure that future generations 
will have the financial support to 
continue the organisation s mis-
•In the first year, we raised $2 

RuUion,* Uyehara said. In the 
aecond year, we raised $1.9 mil
lion, and it doesn’t look good for 
thethird.-
Inher report, Uyehara says that 

20 percent of current JACL mem
bers have donated to the Legacy 
Fund. The average contribution 
fiom 1990-1992 ia8656.94.
Thus far, the Cleveland, Mt. 

Olympus, Philadelphia. Seattle, 
Selma, and Wisconsin Chapters 
have exceeded their goals, 
Uyehara reported. Ten chapters 
have reached more than 60 per
cent of chapter goals. They are: 
CHovis. Detroit, Mile-Hi, Monterey 
PeninsuKNewMexico, Pocatello- 
Blackfoot, St. Louis, Salt Lake 
City, San Luis (%spo. and Twin 
Cities.
'Die board then reviewed and 

Mproved the $166,000 Legacy 
Fund budget for this ye^. If, how
ever, contributions d^ne, exmn- 
ditures of this-budget would be 
minimis^ she added.
In the remainder of this year, 

the campaign will focus on larger 
*d<mors Uirough personal contract 
as well as a continued chapter 
program. @

EAST WIND
(ConUnued from page 6)
Stalag 7-A near Landahut, and 
another Nikkei POW recalls be
ing near Landsbufg. This most 
-intriguing bit of wartime history 
was researched by Hideo 
Nakamine, 98-401 Foho St., Ho
nolulu. HI 96701.'His address is 
being provided should any reader • 
have additional information for 
rose archer Nakamine's filea
If Nikkei soldiers were involved 

in .liberating Nikkei POWs from 
Nazi camps, that would be have to 
have been (me emotional experi
ence.
THE HOLOCAUST MU

SEUM. being established in 
Washin^n, D.C., in recognition 
of and tribute to this all-Nikkei 
unites role in liberating Jewish 
inmates from these Nazi death 
camp*, has sought and acquired 
the battalion cxilors of the 522nd 
FA Bn and placed it cn display as 
part of Jewish history duringwwn.
The next time Fm dovm in our , 

nation’s capital, I shall make time 
'to visit the Holocaust Museum.- 
Moet assuredly I shall look for the 
622nd’s proud cokaaiS
After leaving the bench, ifarutanx 
rteumed proctictng law in Phila
delphia. He 'ivritee rtgulariy for 
the Pacific Citizen.

LETTERS
(Continuad from paga 6) 
pines. The military has been above 
the law for too l<mg. The daim of 
epedol circumstances and “in the 
intorestofNational Securi^was 
used to incarcerate over 120,000 
Americans of Japanese ancestry 
over fifty years ago.
When you start using labels to 

categorize people you have taken 
the first step in taking aam their 
individual righu. It makea it

eaaiCT to dai^ them fliatr dvfl 
rights when ^ diaeoimt thMr 
numbers and thair idantity. I 
hoped that the lessons of radrsas 
would not have been forgottmi as 
soon.

do not want qwdal treat
ment but theri^t guaranteed to 
all Americana undw Um Consti
tution. . '

president, Diablo Valley Chapter, 
JACL •

442
(Conthuad from poga 7)
man line. The 100th and 3rd Bat* 
t^ion dug in to form a pirotoctive 
corridor tor the Texans to e
paim was the 442nd’s mostly 
cosUy, redudng the regimental 
stren^ to half with about 2,000
men in hospitals.
Holocaust: A Nisei View
Mean while.the 522nd Field V- 

tillery left the combat team and 
was sent noth for the sweep into 
southern Germany toward 
Hitier’shideoutatBerditesgniVm. 
While there, they stumbled upon 
(me flf the Dadiau ccncentratioh 
camps and bs^ to liberate the 
emadatod prisoners in striped 
pqpamBs. It was the 522nd re
search committee in the 1980a 
that documented their rale, as was 
first reported by the Star-Bulle
tin war correspondent i n spring of 
IMS and almost forgotten.
Cracking the 
■Gothic Line’

The men of the 442nd had no 
idea they were returning, in 
March, 1945, to Italy. Misaion: to 
crack the Jjimmidable “Gothic 
Une", the barrier aeftwa
northern Italy whidi had chewed 
the Allies for Pearly six months. 
The 442nd pei^trated the Gothic 
Line, reaching tiie mountaintop 
ridgro by ni^it,after but a week of 
ploj^ng. ^
During the same action, Cotn- 

pmy A’s aaaistant aquM leader, 
Ptc. Sadao Munemori of Los An- 
gelea, who had volunteered from 
an internment center, single- 
handedly destroyed at least one 
enemy machine-gun machine po
sition. Taking cover in a shell cra
ter with two .buddies, Munemori 
was readying for another toss 
when an enemy grenade hit hia< 
helmet and bounced off into the 

' hole. He dove onto the grenade, 
smothering theblast with his body 
and was Uled instantly but he 
saved his friends. Munemori was 
the firstandonly Japanese Ameri
can in wwn to be decorated the 
nation’s hipest military decora
tion, the Medal cif Honor.
Afrer that, the hills fell one by 

one. In one pocket of reristance, 
then 2nd Lt Danid Inou^ lost 
his right arm during this, the 
442nda final piish. Inouye with 
CompanyiE took out at least one 
German-machine-gun emplace
ment on Mtv Nebbsone—the last 
hi^ pound bdd fay the (Sermans 
south of Aulia. He was hit once— 
his arm was shattered by a gre- 

. nade—but refused evacuation and 
directed bis platoMi’s assault <m 
the ridge. He also received the 
Distinguished Service Cross for 
exceptional heroism.
The 442nd Legacy
With VE Day (May9.1945) and 

the .end of war in Europe, the 
442nd was counting i ts acars^some 
650 dead and more than 3,600 
woun^. Indeed, the most deco- 
ratedmlitaiy unit for its size, the 
100th/442nd received 148 unit 
decorations and 15,337individual 
decorations — 61 percent (9,486) 
accorded Purple Heart medals fm* 
wounds or dMth in action. The 
count, of course, indicates some 
were wounded mors tiian once.
This is Japanese American his-, 

tory with alasson that people can 
believe in America and ore vnll-' 
(to die for their countri^ de- 
ite its flaws of racism an^faig- 

otiy. '
'if.


